
RATES OF ADVERTISING
• •

One Square. ono insertion, .
Forenetraddltionel Insertion,
For blerenntlie AdroOlsethente,
Legal Notleee,
Proceettonel rude without paper,
Obituary Notices and Commuica-

tions relating to Coe of' prl-
vatetutereets stone, 10 cootsper
line

• „

JOB PRINTING.—Onr Johrrintlng Office to the

neatest and most complete establishment in the
oountr. Four good Fromm:l;mnd a generalTarlety
f material suited forpleb:landFancy work oleiory

lad, entitles us todo Job Printingat the shortest
am, and on the most reasonable terms.. Portions
ta want,'thins, ,or anything inch Jobbing
an, dill find it to their Internet to give us,a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jD. ADATit, Attorney At 'Law,
•Cirlislo, P.OffleoAvith A. 11.jShorp'At Bsq.,No.

, South Linnover Stroot.
MAI' IT-Iy. ",

•

I°SUS! RITNER, Jr., Attorriay at
tY Law and Sdrvoyor, bleCliadtcsbur l'a..Qlllceon
A.:01 Road Street., two doors northoft e llank.

Ila...iluslnoss promptly atttinded to.

July 1.1863. .

11 R. 'MILLER Attornay at Law.
ty • Ofllco In llannon'o building frounlia!oly op.

Pronto tho Court Honor. .
29n00 67-ly

II AVV CARD.-CHARLESE. A-
LJOLATJOiII,[74, ,Attorney Low,Ornee In

M
tbo

r oom formerly occupied by Judge Graham. • .
July ], 1864-IY.

C HERMAN, Attorney at'Law,
Va., No. 9 Itheem's Hall.

July 1, 1894,,11.F.

*1 225 00
4 00
7 00

TORN CORNMAN, Attorney at
cp Lam Office In building attitched to Franklin
Ilona°, opposite the Court Clouse.

lannty 08.1y,
G.-M. BELTZIiOO:VER,

TTORNEY AT LAW, and Real
tilEstate Agent, Shrpt,erdetown, West Virginia.
+A.4-I,romptuttention given to all business in ,leffer.

.on County and tiso Countien adjolding it.
January 10, 1866.-1 y.

E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
.at Law Mee In South Hanover street, oppo-

le Ilentes dry good store Carlisle, Pa.
September 9, 1864.

y.suas A DITNII
.

ty Law, Carlini°, Pn. Office In Nn. 7, ItheemN 11.111
July 1,1864-1 y •

J. SHEABER, Attorney at
,hnsv, Office, Tooth nut, Corner of the

Court House.
12feb CO.Ty.

J. M. WEAKLY. W. F. KADLER.

WEAKLEY & SADLER.

ATTORi‘! YS AT LAW, Office
N0.16 Smith Ilanovor stroot Carlisle l'n.

n0v15.67. - •

0. P. lIIMIRTOR {I6F, R. PARKIII3

HUMRICH & PARKER

ATTORNHYS ATtAW. Mice on
Min St., In Marion

U. S. PATENT AGENUV. C. L
k...) Loci:man, 21 ?lain Street, g 1 , 0X.0.,

,e00° denwingl,speolfication, to., and proentan pat
slats or InvontArs.

14fob 61-Iy. .

WILMA )1 KENNEDY, Attorney
y y at , LT,,,-.N" 7 South Market Square, Car-

I isle, Ponna._
April I➢, 1847-1 y

DR. B I ) R.—Timm:co
mode Phygieinn. ilfire in the room form

erly occupied by Col. John Lee.
15Jan 69-I.y.

1)R. U.EORGE S. SEA-
Tr, 11111',.1).intlet,from

.4••• timer. (foliage of Dental Surgery.

liM..o(lleil at the residence of his [nether, Haat
.nuther greet, three deins holow -liedford.
iuly 1. 1864.

fl L3O. W, NEIDICI-I, D. D.
LTLate Vetnornstratnr ofOperative Dentistry of tli

- Baltimore College o

"trittltilr 10111 141Sn ut.TlrsT .rent

dance .ppesite 7ilariou flail, C,iest "gain street, Car
I isle,Pa.

-18 fuly t, 54.

JO H N I)ORNER

MERC ANT TAILOR
in liramor's 'Solidi nu, moir Ithetin's Corilolo

Po., has just returned from the Kosturii Chios with
Its largest arid roost

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL AND WINTER G(i01)S,

c insisting of
Cloths,

Cassimerr
Vestings,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.,
ever brought, to Carlisle.

His cloths comprise
• KNOLISLI,

FRENCH, and
AMERICAN MA NUMMI /tEltl

of tha guest texture andof all shades.
Mr. Dauer being himself.a practical cutter of flog

oxperience,la prepared to warrant porfeet fits, ant

prompt tillitirbf orders:
Piece Ooods by the yard, or-cut :tro order Don't

forget the place.
16may 65-tf.

FRESH ARMY PA,

Ofall Me New .Ypring Styles of

gATti, Af.biD CAPS

The Subscriber tree just oponsd. at No. 15 Norl h
lianoverfit., a few doors North of the carlisle Duposit
Bank, ono of the largest nod best stock of 11 ATS

OA L'S ever offered in Carlisle.
Silk lints, eassitneres of 'alf styles and clualltles.

.Stiffliriuss different 'nines, and every description of
Soft flatit note made:rho Do nkard and oldfarshlomni
brush, kopt nstany on hanMai MAO to order.warratrtedcotltogive satisfactiodn. A full akseortmcut
of STRAW FIATS, lden's boy's and children,. fancy.

I have also added to my stock, Notions of different
kinds, consisting of Ladies sod Clent's Stockings
NecksTies,Pencils Gloves, Th read, Sowing Pk., Sus-
penders, Umbrellas, Sc., Prime Segars sod Tobacco,
always on hand.'

Give me cull tad °Kandla° my stock, 18 I feel con-
ofpleasin oesidos savin.: you moneY•

JOIE, : A. Ii:FILLER, Agt.
No. 15 Nortiksllauover St.31MY67

AS FITTING & PLUMBING.
ho subscribe. htving ,'permanently, located In

' Carlisle, respectfully solicit a share of the publicpat.
tronago. Their shop is situated on the public Square
In the roar of the lot Presbyterian Church, where
they can always be found.

Being experienced mochanics,they aro propireeto
executeall orders that they may be entrusted 'with
in a superior manner, and at vary moderate prices.
IIYIiII.AULIO DAMS, ' '

WATER WIIICELS,
lIYDRANTS,

LIFT An NONCE PUMPS,
BATIIINGTUBS, WASU BASINSand all elherltrtt..
los in the trade.

PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM FITTING
promptly attended to in the most approval style.

aie!Country yetis promptly attended to. ..

stliPAll work. guaranteed.
Don't forget the place—lmmediately In the rear 01

'`to First Presbyterian church. •CAMPBELL A IIII:IWOOD.
!u1y2.7 &Inv

TUE FARMER'S BAN K.,01? CAR-'
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

• Recently organised, has been oponed, (o .i:transaction
ofa general banking business, in the corner rom.OL
it.fllyen's now building, on the, NorthWest corner

\ef -11gh stroot and the Centro Square.
The Directors hope by liberal and carotid manage-

, Aleut tomake this et popular Institution, and a safe
repository for all wlni may favor, the bank withtheir
account. '

Depositsreceived and pall back on demand:into,
oat ,allowed`on special deposits, Gold, Silver, Treas.
ury Notes and Governmont Bonds, boughtand Sold.

Collections mode on all acceaslble points, 111, the
- country: Discount day, Tuesday. flankimednUrs

from iio'cloiek A. M. to 3 o'clock P. 51.
Ji 0. HOPPER; Cashier.'

DIRECTORB.
~,yoV, President, , Wm. If.

iMainas David Uontes,
John N. Craighead, A. J. Berman.

Tinder DEW •Alimhant Viltmer...
fib CARLISLE COOKSTOVE.,,

. .

Manufacturedat.F. GARDNHIF A. Co's Foundry
and Manhino Shop, Carllslo, CANT BE MCAT This
is Cho; testimony unlearnoffamilies in Cumberland)
f' orriitndAdams Counties, whoare uow using titans.
ball and sea thew •

-.CORN SHB 11 .14 '
„
......

oltbor by power or I,y band—TOnstirdly on
nand and for sato by'F. d: Co: Foundry
and Machine Otiop, East tlalnßtrodt:

.'. STEAM. BOILEI ,
, .pn,are prepared to makh Steam Bailors, of all mlios

dad kinds promptly and nu the belsost torms. A
Smoke Stacks and all articlos'iti that lino; Bream,
too or Damns and Engines promptlyattended to in
the-beet manner.

, - -E,riAliDNEtt Ci).
"Foiradry,and linehino Shop, Carnal°, Pa."

jan.24.67. •-

AIMA -J"o'l3- A VD,
" Dried'lfi,d, Enid' Ton-gime,

boulders and Sides. Aleo,,a,finelotof Choice Teas;
Dried Fruitsof all description, such rie Srunollea
BeedlesiiPlume,Priinoe, pared and uoparod Poaches;
Appian, pa,rod and dapared'Vears, Gorman Cherries,.
ho., withrr fall rind of Groceries usually kept In 11.

' first.qualltY.Groseryntora, • -- • • - •
. • GEO. D. NOFRMAN,

- No, ss,. Stet Pomfreittreet.

EgTATNO~'ZOE •E NipTiclE :—.. ~
r- ~,,i . ~-:.

• ,•UttOro 'teeietnontary. on tb0,041-.1, .4tV).INfikholdet, tato c.t. toutb,Allildloton':to 1,,,ab 11),T, 0

ominty,'bovlit boon tesoo4 t 6 'Op ;01)0711)0r To•
siding Ih •Woet repnaborot mli 'lrvnohii'; Notled 14
horib, Won to' poesoiar inoe'4 di) to 'Otlat#'or mad'
doepdouto to wake 14-Oodtato:: 47%unt;Atiar..ai!,perp,ops ‘,ll,4l,l4.lo{alitgi ttespw_lt thim,fq, _tittle..
pout.', ,_,:, ' . 'H►YQW.IZI"t.DILLER, ISt. ' ~i,

opirilli,eo4t. . - , Xzeindor..

IME
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m:isett,LAßkous.
IMOII

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
CCINM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.,

°bartered by Special Act of Congrevs, Approved,

Jul ^0 1868

Cash Capital - - 1,000,000
PAID IN .FULT:

BRANCEL OFFICE:

FTRST NATTGNAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA,
Where the general business of the Company is trans-

acted, nod to which all general eorreepondenue
should be addres,ed.

OFFICIEILS
GI,A.RENOE 11. CLARK. presidorit.

COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executivii
Colsilttov.
NRlIEY D. EtypEE, Vire-Ptesldont.•

EMERSON W. I'EIIT, Secretary and Actuary

This L'ltinpany tidos the follnn•ltta ale in tacos
11. Is it Natiouin tiompany rh ictcred by speltl

act. of Congress, 1865.
It has a pa idaip capital of $1.000.000.
Itotters low rates odpreiniums.
Itfurtilthes larvae desnranee thanany other cunt

pan's,. for theworm money.
Tt •ix definite and certain in its tortes.

It t. n IMIOI. company en every locality.
Its policies arc exempt from attachment
Thera :no nn onnecetteiry restriction In the poll

Entity pcdicy 1s non-forfeitable.
Polities may 1,, taken which pay to the , insured

then full lIII3MIt, and return all the premiums,
that the- Insuranee oats only the Interest ow. tine
annual ;summits.

Policies may be taken that willpay to the insdred,
utter a curtain number of years, during life,an um
nual income ofone-tenth tho amount named. 11,the

No wars into is charged for ckcits upon the lives
of females.

It in=ures, not to pay dividends to pollcy-holders,
but at to lung a cost that dividends will hu impossi-
Ile.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particiara given
on application to the Broach 011100 of the Company,
or to •

NV,,OIIA CO., VbiledelOlN,
General Ag.entfee Penilsylvanle. 3uS Southern Now

.!ersey,

11 op 661 y

14 AIirART'S
CELEBRATED

ICI NIM ETN`I',
FOIL MA!..I OIL BEAST

his Valuable Preparation is admirably
adapted to the Care of all those Dis-

easesfor which-a Counter- Irritant
or External Remedy isrequired.;

REFERENCE.
Abram Monona, Fsq, has shown me the la

culpt of which his Liniment' is composed. Iron
my knowlegm Om ingrailliouts. do not bdaitat

rortifying that it will to lienol ficlal whore a
oatiirnal application of On hind in indicated.

-A. FT IftVAIt M. P.
Sh,ppembura, Soot. 15, MS.
Fully eon vorgoot with the ehotni.Ll L.:log:moot,

and inodleul offoets of A. liargo:trro Liohnent.
oberrrally cononenti it to thrum who 'ma y Mord it.

doeksonvillo, l it. S. N IiCKER, K. D.

Mr. A. Marduart :—Dedt Sir: I lake olea.iure in

saying that I have 'need •yo ,r Liniment rfir chap-
ped hands. and it cured t little and made them 100 l
soft I think it the Lost I have over used, and
would cheerfully recommend it to the general
public.

• Wll. °RACY.
Norton Township• l a , Nov. 3A, ISGS.
if hereby certify- thet T haro.mied A. iiNlarquarti s

Liniment for Scratches and iiipavin on two of my_
horses pith the greatest success, and would ree-

iommend It to all that are.iin need of anything dig
.the kind. C. rilliLLlNg.kilt,

County Trriai.iureri-ii-
Stmfghstown, Pa., Nov. 18, IMIS.
Mr. A. Mitrotturt.,,Dear Sir: I have used

:Moot halt A bottle of yohrLiniment on my horse
fora bad Collar Unit, which was the most obstinate
sore of the kind I ever oo a; also on inform for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfaction
to both eases. 1 would nut do wlthOut it for ten
times it cost, and choertully recommend it to the
pubIic.MICHAEL LATH!IA W.

Jacksonville, Nov. IS, IrAi.
A. Manoart, Pr./ 1—Pear Mr lord a very

ewere uttuels ollthenmatkm in nJY back. sn that.
I could scarcely wulk, which wtu rely pintal.
After °sire!, half:: bottle of year crlehmt od Lini•
meet, 1 was entirely tarot, This Is not .t 'acorn
mendation, but theplain truth. You eon make
any use of thinyou please

• JACOB LUNG.
IC afoot Bottom, 1'.., Nov. 20, 1963.
14 .1r. A. Marepart :—Pflfsar lines ured

your valualthi klulment In my tainlly for diltor-
ent pains and aches, and It haw proved satisfactory
In every cu,. Ido think, us an external Lini-
ment, It stands without altdrat. I would cheats
fully recommend it to.the Iteapertfully,

UEOIWE W. YOCUM.--
Jacksonville, l'a„ Nov. 21. 1069.
A.Marquart, Esq. ~.—Dear It nitorda me

pleaetire tocertify that 1 have used your Liniment'
on my nem In a case of very Sore Throat, 'which
wag Much swollen and very painful. After tWo
or three applications, I found it to net like ionic,
and Would recommend Itas an excellent Liniment.

JACOB SEVERS.
Walnut Bottom, Pe., Nov. 19,45t19....
friir• AGENTS WANTED) Addre•

A MAas RQUART,
Walnut Bottom, Comb. Co., Pa.

For taleat HAVERcTICE & 13110.- Drug Rom
Carlisle, Pa.

lidec 684v.

Wheeler and Wilson and Elliptic

LOCK STITCH

Sewing. Machines.
' The Best Simplest and Cheapast;

•••
,
„rPTIEBE machinesare Adapted to do

all kinds of family'sowing, wyr:lclug equally
well upon lin—Linen and 'Cotton goods, Wlth'Sllk,
Cotton and Iduu ihrua!ls, making beautiful'and
'perfect Altai allho on both Md. of - the article

All machines gold aro warrAnted.
Clall and'examlue nt ItMI Road Telegraph 01Ilea

Carlisle, Pa. '
May 24, 1807.tf.JOHN 6AMPISIML...

-DR. W. D HiaL,
• -

pits. - ALAlt Y,. S. II Ait-L.. ,'

'IJONIOEPA'rfIICI,PhyBteiaus and '1_ 'Medical I.lhietrielans: Oflics"'lnid reahliinci,'
0. , 37, South Ilenover Btrest, Carlisle,',,Pune.,

411Abate' or Chronic (Mueslis - sneeessfully treated.
l'oliner Donaldson, Uniontotn, Pa., (Mind of

HoeftDisesso, of two years standing. to nye weeks.
11led' been. given up"to dle. I '' '' - '

' tnwiN Olure ait hort, gerrottutown, Pa. Livor Com.,
plaint;' of tivo yolirli ' standing. Curial In: two
tdontlts. -, .. :.. I/ •.,,i. O. . !. 1.4 ..' ..

i lienj.'R'Cecser, olon town, Pe,.. Inthungtionolt the,'
elms, with loss of tl.loslghlnfono ' 61M; • of 'sixteen*
yeeriiintudlng.• Cured•ip turn, inonths... I r .. ..

Mar Mary (111biit; Gement°wri,"lte.' 'Dyspolisiii
of ten yeal it standing.. Guise. I intwo' months: ;,.,.:,, I
tide: F. T. W,ood, Utterd Aye., andWarnock "Sti,,

Piledelpiiiin-rCuied,Of Oinnirel 'Debility of thrllo
years stsulling. , '. ' ,• ' '',-, ' ' • , 'l,' '
- :pliss'llmenit eforris, 1221 (heard 'Ay.; Tillie. Pe:
Dyspeyislit end Oraitd: of throb : years: -Mending:.
Cured in six weeks.• . ' _ .

',Fruidt: Prier; 242 Noith 13th,strnot; Plilledelphia;
Pn. • "lYbite Swelling"' of r uin', .years. standing.'',curbdiu Lisa mdrithe. ' ' ." t "

;idea, dtmuota, tlriartolttg,•,ll.slntoi ,..olttoi Womb
discuss of 18 years standing., (lensing 'et tines
Insanity;se.thet hoe Monde were eOmpelled twice.
taut her Into fln,p3falle '.ll.ay,luut, Rurtut Mt ,tuo

Ail:consultation free. Oillecs strictly private. ,•

Dm. Cala respectlucy •reters to the following
ad les; i'isldinitiln'Cart I lc.' Aliall'llts• 111a soli he liner,/

Idrs.mtroodastlngs,,, (Ire. Win. Jackson : Mrs.-,J.
Fitlle fflrse liFury Snyder, and many others., , „

•RD12011.001.ur.u.,-1tr.f.,%-bits,:i .:l:ll.:
4., .h. ,Loctnart; hos romavod•,his, osteflhiltment ,

tOye:
~

•,. , • ,—.,

' . 1 .' •• , ',.:,,. -, :. , "r , , 1'6IIEIf'DID OR*, Gllgtrilbli'LOitYß;,,
1 ...i.,,,,,•,,,: ~,, :-.!...,; t-.1: ;- ....v.;,_•.. ,,),...,,

1 diivi• ~.: ;i.....:GALLIDY, i-, ~, rii :,',f,:a,
~is..

r)jPrulattiftuttOpts ,Ilarduth,o,Storo, ,Whlrot Ito, •oor.
4.1 ally 1001150 tho &bile to, Okilidind'the pleell'hild'

a ntilherostaspodinotit. ,..,•ThO well it ttodh'Will of ,APtoprlatoess,on itrtter,t with ',d•subortor,: light, ;
addontrance.and:ahnlight•OP,tnn first !Ptiiix• now
t ITlclOr.tinducoluontit forghtt'nuhllo "to pittiOhli6'

tad ostobllotithenti-MlSilititttros,dirVuntiontalli;i
abkoowlodsodi to tl.o.iolllial. to; tha, •bbst .'llll34ft kill:
rlllloolpilift or No* York, and farLtittp9tltVik?.ttr,.,Y
111. this country. Fleas soli;.. ,„

I,bmar b94l'. . '`. . 0.11.140114A1t,i,.

. .

11
...-,..1( ~'. „,,,,,

A,tl.-. ;k: • , '

;•<",O ,'!' • ~ ,
':,

A. L. SPOIIt,BL.ER,',S COL:LI:NW

It. SPONHSLViIt,
Real Estate Agent, Sctivenori Conveyancer Insto ,

once and Claim Agent. 9111. Main Street Near
antra Sluare.

•

I-14OR RENT.A Store Room anti
_in • Cellar, on West Street,iretween' Pomfret and
and South Street, in the -Borough of On/lisle,
nicely, fitted up with Sinifidng, Drawrs and. Coun-
ter. Well suited for it Ordery Store, .and In a
good location. Apply to • -;.• .A. L. SPONSLER, •

• . 'Real Estate Agent. '

22,hin OD. •

---

-
•

1:,101t. RENTf—A large two-story
Brick WELLINO rioue with a comma.

dion'
D

s Back Building with a fell Lot of Ground and
Stabilug In tho rear, situated on East street be-

, twoon Main and Lou ther streets Carlisle, late the
residence of Joseph Shrein, dee'd. Apply to '

A. L. SPONSLER;
Real Estate Agent.

IRRItfIG NTAID IJAIMr S. °INEP T AOTV.PR E ID YATEPSAA
Situated on tho Connwega Crook 3 miles from

Hanover on the,high• road, and on the Railroad
leading from Illinover to Littiodown, adjoinind,
what wasformerly known ns the Rittsmiller 11111
property, containing

171 Acres of Limestone Land, '

cleared but about 30 Acres, Which are covered
e!iith heavy White.Gak Timber. .. • •

rho Improvements are extensive, and consist, viz
'A LARGE TWO STORY.. BRICK

fANSIO.N HOUSE, • '

00 feet in length and 45 In breath, containing,.
Hall and 100 v-en Large Rams, ell newly papered
and painted, a Mama running along the entire
front, and collier under the whole house, and an
excellent well of water mine the kitchen door.
The out buildings belonging, to the. above consist

- drirtMdtilTriatosittnintr-Wtreni add Coal-Horrm7
ling Pen; Brink Smoke House, Poultry House,
Wash Must.; all new except the latter. The
garden is largenod highly cultivated, containing
hotbeds with glazed sash. The grounds around
the holm ere adorned with shrubbery nod stud=
tied with many choice fruit and ornamental trees,
:undoing NV Well Is a fine apple orchard, next

o , A LARGE BANK BARN
0,0,15 new 90 feet by 50 with Wagon Shed and
Corn Cr ill attm.hed. end d never failing Well of
Water in the Itermyard, also
• A -NEW TENANT. HOUSE,

30 by 20 feet containing seven rooms, the out-
buildings to -same consisting of a .Wash Goose,
Bake kc., -a Pump at the dooran d
an excellent garden.

This property presents superior advantage, the
location being eligible and the land of the best
quality of limestone, well watered• and the cattle
having :recess to water from every field, a great
pnrilon of the had has been recently limed, the
ienrea in good eendition and all Ihe porn ground

.nodpart of the oats ground ploughed for the com-
ing Spring. Thera is a Grist Mill. Blacksmith
shop and School House with, 11 short distance
or the buildings
-Tiro property tinving re"Celitly' Mirelmqed by

a geutleman from lid dolor° who after...fitting It
up at meal ex pt. iis,•, is new desirons of returning
tothe city, will he disposed ofat-oli extremely low
figurr,'and -upon reasonable terms.- Enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEii,
Real Estate Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

254.• s 01,
•

ALIIAB LE Pit Pv"ATE, REsi-
DENCE toll SALE.

Situate on South Hanover street, Carlisle, now
owned and occupied by Mrs. Washmood, late the
property of Benedict Lase. Tho lot fronts on-Han-
over St., 90 feet, rind extends back the sumo width
210 feet to on alley. The improvements are-a largo
two-story FRAME HOUSE, with Verandah in front,
containing Double Parlors, Hall, Chamber, Dining
ennui 1111 d K1(1:11011 on Insect Poor and „six. Chambers
and Both-mom on the 2nd story. Gas and water
hove been introduce]. There is a largo Stable and
Can tarn lionise at the font of .the lot. The Lot is
w,dl studded with ornament,: treesand shrubbery,
besides -fruit of almost every descriptionand Groper
of the most ehoico selection in abundance;
• Empire of - A. L. SPONSLER,,

Real Estate Agent.
23001,118

VALUABLE FARM in Perry Co,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Situate in Carroll township, 9 miles north of
Carlisle, 4 miles north of Carlisle Springs. and 11
miles west of Duncannon, adjoining lands of 3.
Shooter, Nancy Cling and others containing 120
ACRES, now owned by Levi Lsfrcis, 90 act-es of
which are '.cleared, In a high stato•of cultivn Hon

and under good fence and the residuecovered with
thriving timber. 'A'never.l,llllustroamof water
runs thrtiogh the farm bred plenty of lime within
2 miles.

The improvements lire two-story Log A Weather.
hoarded House, Large Barn and Spring House with
e‘cellont water. School House and Church at a
convenient distance. Apply to

A. f, sroNsuat,
• heal Estate Agent.

2:10ct.68 . _

10 2 6 MILES
OF Tut;

111111014 PACIF
'R'AILROAD

• •

..A.,BE NOW, `COMPLETED
As 33-1 miles of the western portion of the line,

beginning at Sacromento, amide° done, but about

200 -MILES-REM AIN--
To be ,Finfphed, to Open the Grand
Through Lino to the Pacific, This Open-
ing will certainly take place early this
season.

Resides a donation from the Ormortinielit of 12,000
:ivies of3iinel per mile, the Company Ix mai tied to

a suluddy In U.Sl Bonds on its 111111 /In completed
and accepted, at the average rate of about $20,500

ugit.,royording to the difficulties Incountered,
for whldi the Government Mime a second Bon as
spoil to Whether subsidies are Oren to any
other•conitein les or not, the Government will com-
ply with all Its coritfacts with the Briton Pacific
Railroad Company. Nearly the whole amount of
hoods to 101k:tithe Company will be entitled have
already been dailydud- ".

FIRST MORTGAGE 13-ONES
AT P/31.-R. '

•

Ily Ito charter, the Company le permitted tq
Issue hi: own 'FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the
same amount as the Government Minds, and no
more. These Bonds are u First Mortgage upon the
entire road and its equipments,

THEY HAVE TillltlitY YEARS TO RUN, AT
SIX PERCENT., and, by special contract, both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
• • ARE

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The U.S., Surrettui Court has recently decided

that this contract is in all respects valid and of
legal obligation. •-

Such securities , are generally .valuable in pro.
portion to the length of time they have' to run.
The 101l gest six per chat. Icitevest:bonds of the U.
S, (the 'Hl's) will ho duo in.l2 years. and theyare

moat, 112, Ifthey had 20 years t 6 run, thus'
would stand at not less than 123: A perfectly safe
Prat Mortgage florid like the Ullllol‘.tPaCI fie ohould
approach this rate. 'rho demand for European in.
vestment inalready .consille ruble, and nn the core.
plotted Of the workwill doubtless „carry tho price
to a large premium.

.SViCUEITV. OI THE BONDS,
It iioe is'noargument to show thata Prot Mort-

prim of $20,500.per Mlle! upon what • for: a Icing'
'time must be the only, railroad -connecting, the,
Atlantic and Pacific titates_ls "IrtromysLY • trEcuite.
The entire opmnot of the mortgage Will be about
$10,000',000, and the interest $1,500,000 por annum
Irlgehb. Thepresent currencycost of thid 'lnterest

1000 than $2,600,000 per annum, while the gross
',earnings tier the year 1003, PROM WAY BUSINESS
only,• AN AVERAGE OP., LESS THAN . 700
MlLEa Oh' ROAD,IN OPER/011,0N; WERE, MORE

'FIVE INTILLION DOLLARS,
.

Tho dotal jo ejildeli ate_as ineres
From Passengers. $ 021 0

Freight. •
.ft Express,dfails.' , , . 21;1'684I.°o 04 222083336 9°0 17906

scot/animus. 91,6 .2017
, 0 Government troops. ,

- freight; 440,440 33,

Contractors' man.. 201,179 Off
'• matotial. '"

• i• I
• ' • •Toiall • :i•.• '•• '16,060,01 01

fiElatinly:lM 'Of-tha'
immense traffic Hint must go over ;the,. through
lipo in itfoil mho tliii,,whert tlon groat tldo of Pacific
proof travel alid.traile .100 begin. It to ostlitiated
that tills business must melte tho earnlnge of the

,
{end. from ,VILITEEN -TO -TWENTY' MILLIONS'
•''Afilliti'elifipiy of ittabo 'Dodds will 'soon-cense,-

tairt ien:who desire to,l4oheliin them. 'will And 'lt
;for their Interest to do se at crow, The , price. for,gre-Prosdnt iffeanand'aOrndd'lntdeost from Jaii: 1,

1a currency,} ), •

Soliscrlptiono ovill he ,rocolynd Ito Cut/OM 179 •
• ;• L. .8.p.o ,N,8'.1.4.E R., •.:, '

tuid'in NOWYork•- -

Attho .odansquy.'s Oilleoo,l6..2.l4Namaul.Straet
•

Alen, liiiultora Vt.,: Pin-r ifiilT/ier•
And-by' he • railPitnektidiairtiliiiil agentsthroUghoUt

..,• • the;f(pltarl, s
giMIS frce,bitt parties subicribitig itiroughtopar

agents; will loot,: to thenfor thetriafe.datintry.. ••
sl NEW ,ANO MAP- •WA13.1013134P

OatobOrr Ist; 'ioutaiiilng a 'capful 'of Ode' work to
that data, and n morn coroplote-statuniont in rata-

tlie, value 0700 Inutile Shan cameo given 1n
• im ntivaillaomon,t, h...'szatit tree orihppit.
cation At, the Coanpnny!sSipco or to, impor-,the
'TottSsmt sigoilte• • 'r 1 3011 N 3"..' OffiCoiirreclureiviteoY,!tork •

- • • •5 •
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It chanced on a beautifulsummer night,
When the moonwoo young, when the stare, Nero

And tho blossoms slept in the tender light,
And stemmed 01 tho .tophyr's sighs,

That n, wondrous spoil in our homo was wrought,
Of and fours and bowildered thought, -

By a fairy flower thatan engol brought
Ptorn the .gates of Paradise.

The south wind fluttered its perfumed wings,
And essayed the song that the bulbul sings;
And the firefly sparkled in mystic rings,

Like lamps at a fairy ball;
The young loaves, whispering sweet and low,
..in a tongpo that only Dryadlilinow,
Made love to the whyes that danced below

To the chant of the waterfall.

The cloud-ships lay Inthe fat...off west,
With their masts and spars And sails at reel,
Orfloated along In an idle quest

Of Bomb bright Elysian Isle;
And fairy gondolas hero and there •

3.terveil down the. streams,oftho Impel. air,
Anilmoored their prows 4io the shadow stair

•,• Of lease flotilla palace-pile.

So the hours of that sumintw night wore told,"
The starlight faded from river and wold,
And the morning, in garmonta of purple and gold

-Awakened thanleeping earth ;
Butthe cherub form, with itothee so fair, ;

Crowned witha glory of guidon hair, •

Like the morning sunshine gleaming there,
Still nestled boat& our hearth.

T.DE,B,REoRT of THE BORDER
CLAIMS Commxasiosolsns. 7-The following
is the report of the Ti?rdor•Qlaim Com-
missioners to, the Auditor General:
ToH.J.O;,F. Hafranfti Gener-

'al of the ConiMonic;calteofPenn
The unde'rsigned, commissioners ap-

pointed by the Governor under the act of
Assembly, approved the oth day of April,
1808, to assess the, datnagesnustained by
the - citizens of the counties of Adams,'
Franklin, Milton, 'Bedford, Ferry, York
and Cumberland,in the'late *nr, by the
Union and rebel troops respectfully sub-'
mit:

That we organized on the diid day of
-June,. and appointed M. W. lll'Alarney
our Clerk (who proved to be veryeffleient),
and !piling drat been-been sworn to per-
form our duties with impartiality and
delity, and having given the notice re-
quired by the act, of the times and places
of our meeting, ,we visited all the counties

itborein named, and hold sessions at New-
port in the county of Perry,ltt Bedford,
.in Bedford county, at M'Connelsburg, in
Fulton county, at Chambersburg, Wayn-
esboro, Green Castle and.lileecersburg, in
the county of Franklin, .at Carlisle, at
Shippensburg, in Cumberhind county, at
'Gettysburg, in 1. danis co., and at York;
Hanover and Dillsburg, in York county.
The total number of claims presetited to
the'commissioners was four thousand three I
hundred and five, besides some few pre-
iented by corporations, which we were
forbidden to ententertain by ,act of as-
. tine' trevapi-eti-irnd:-thr.hr--7
bor required by. the commisioners and
their clerk in the assessment of damages,
.was much greeter and more Onerousthan
they hadtirry idea of when we commenced.
Besides the meetings in the different
counties named, we held a number of 'seS-

'sion's in- Darrisburg,to examine and ad-
juiethe claims presented to us. Wo_set
forth in the book in which this report is
made, and which is made part of it, a de-
tailed statement of the claims presented by
the citizens in the respective counties, the
losses sustained through the Union and
tad armies, and whether such losses
.were in real or personal property, and the
amount ,by each and to each. We also
present each claim , separately, and the
proof furnished by the respecti‘o claim-
ants By these it will appear that the to-
tal nmOunt of losses as claimed to have
been sustained by the citizens in said
counties, amonnts to the- sum of one mil:
lion eight hundred and twenty-one thous-
and and thirty-one dollars and four cents,
and the-amount allowed, is one million
six hundred and ninety-three thousand
three hundred and fifty-one dollars and
fifty-two cents.

These losses are divided among the
counties as Q*S.:

PERRY °bun447—Damages by Union
troops to real estate $1,515,00, and to per-
sonal property $1,213,60 ; and by rebel
troops to personal property, $79,000. To-
tal:amount.to real and personal in Perry
'county, $2,808,00 of which $2,640,40 is
allowed.

BEDFORD COUNTY-Damagas by Union
troops to real properly, $lBB,BO, tO-persOn-.;
al .$5,025,48; damages by rebel's to real
property, $500,00., to personal, $3,031 25.
Total ammint claimed, $7,187,23 ; allowed
$7.120,23. '

FULTON COUNTS—Damages by Union
troops to real estate, $420;000 ; to person-
al property. 41,898,00. Damages by reli-
els to real property, 51,389,25 ; to pet'son-
al, 550,711,07. Total amount claimed
$64,421,32; allowed, $45,600,57..
CUMI3IMrnaLAND00UNTY—Dages by

the Union troops to real property, $22,
.197 22; 'to personal $28,873 73. Dama-
ges by rebels to real property SlO.BBl 80;
to ,personal 5176.866,55. Total amount
claimed, 5238,400,02; allowed, 216.724 46.

Alums CouNTY—Damages by Union
troops to real property; $117,670 87;
to personal 5352,378 00 ,Total am'tclaimed
5550,750 48; a110wec1,,5507,797 37. -

Yortx Counrr—Damages by union
troops to real property, 51,330,30 ; to per-
sonal 55,909,12. Damages by rebels to
real property, 57,832,48; to persdnal,
5112,639,57. Total amount claimed
5127,668,66 ; 'allowed, $114,728,60.

FRANKLIN COUNTY—Damages by Un-
ion troops to reel, property, 53,122,22; to
personal 519,631,2b. Damages by rebels
to real, $22,788.94; to personal, 1793,-
"834,79. Total am't claimed 5838,162,18 ;
a110wed,,5788,733;99.

In some of these clalms,prosented "for
damages to real cstaterwo find damages
claimed•for destruction of fences and the
growing crops, and in addition, damages
claimed for the passing of thn armies over
the fields in whicirthe crops were growing.
This we have not allowed, as it appears to
us in a "measure at least duplicating the
damage. Wo also found in many instan-
ces in the same ideality+ di4orent,values
put upon the-staple articles by the differ-
ent claimants, and we have endeaVored to
make them a ,'uniform price in the same
locality, and-as nearly as wo could ascer-
tain, the regular market prices. Snruo of
the damages claimed for use 'of brirns,
etc , for hospitals; were excessive and we
have' in such cases reduced the amount.
All which is respectfully submitted.

MEI
Mies Mama. L. SANFORD, 18 a

school teacher, in Chester county. She
has given

well
of a high order of

talent, a well cultured mind and extraor-
dinary executive ability. 'Her name is
presented for the Superintendency of Com-
mon Schools of that county, and it is
within the range of probabilities that, she
will be honored with election., The Mtps-
tion will then arise, • should the salary
;hitherto paid to a man for discharging the
onerous dutieii of the place be Awarded a,
wo'rnan ? If the answer is to be dictated
opt of,' the prevailing Sentiment which
permeates Beards of 'School Directors es
well as many other bodies, it will certain-
ly be in thomegative. By peculiar roe.
Bening the Biological conclusion is gener-
ally arrived Attila, woman, becaus,o she
id woman,. should no t bo lawnrad.' equal
remunerationwith man in The.eduout.ton-
ildepaitnient of laber. Here, in our n

stm,. kedw many' young ladies of su-
perior quidities and • attainments who are
WastitigetWay• their youhg dives 'in the
slavery of the class-rqem,. at salaries.so
Slim' and howdy, that we. would blush, tq
name them: ",li.sm Mlass they Are worsepaid .then ,itny'other, not even'oxeepting,
ttlfriftt And on:hist-dons sewing women,, in,.
•ullioSo cease 4,10, song of the' shirt forever
rings outs its music to no avail. Mame
should receive mere consideration and, berewarded milli 'such liberal prices for their.,pimfessfettattlerviees,as to place them Above

, pinah itig'iViint, and, genteel poverty:. Their;
minds' should be free„tord -buoyant ,in

ntclaSS'Clio'se 'that flat of their own : i
n

fulness ,theyeati", impart it'to the,bright
gAlaiy of yonthaurromading them; There
is, nohottaripathpd, at, securing this ,condi.:
tion,thite'bY paVing them-fair. Weigesland.Making" tlietif:feel that as arduous, Soul-
trying find tedious as their duties aro,- ther
Ale-not tirtappFechifed in. 'the estiiiiatio%pf
those by whom' they are employed. -

A,VORD, 70 'min Lanihs.—ln one
'of enrh'exohauges.wo : And tho following

for: Prpsorcing -boquids, idtheir
originril ,freshness and beauty for a long

sprinitio it , lightl'y' With: fash'
wat.or. , Then put it,in vcse•ol •containingi
soap . suds,; *tibia ) nutrifi, ,the roots,.
kaoping ildwora as bright arinow. Take
.ttio bocinotout of;,the suds,every:inprning;
and lay it side-ways—tho, cateirier,
'first into he Nyatcr;• keep it tifore snit:ontoor lAy,o, and sptielqq,9/P.,
tt -wlth
',Rapine°, it and
;blloorri •as 'fresh-as when gathered. The
seap•auds need •oharigingavory' tliroefor

'foor qas,B. • .Ttyo_blarmng thosetulles at,rict",
ly, a boqued can bo I,tept brigtittandlbpau.ttir,fuil:j.fOr Plit
loiiger in a lietY pacaabliS'atatti, "

, I:AA •wplitbillkPO.dbCoFatiOalsol ,baautifuldrlY4,lr.'l '..°PP3't)F PTl( lP!raf4'fT9lll,l) l°9o3,-,
in.g Rowan), and 'being"tioaaybatpuriolla

'as tO-the' tritte)bf Wo"proinisif
:Vint:ono opoiii.taiiratidere, fird
sofa Us tho,restliti-Pf iba.)b:pbrimentti.th'ar
most Aastafut boquot.wo,lonow tiCqi@Ct
loOt. To fair liand'aball po,
debted for solying the deubtl,

growth -of our.Countiy

The Ninth Census is to' be taken ti
little more than 'a year hence, and
already speculation is active ss' to its
results. Will our east ratio of in-
crease in population be maintained,
in view of, our fearful losses by the
late civil war 7 We think it cannot
be. In our judgment, this country
has now one million fewer inhabitants
than it would have had but for that
war ; and our losses are not, yet com-
plete, since the untimelyt death of so
many mainly.young and vigorous men
is certain 'to reduce the number of
births in the next and even the -subse-
quent decade. II is said that far fewer
children are born than formerly, be-
cause of the reluctance of wives to
assume the perils and cares of -mater-
nity; but we hope to learn that the
prevalence of this feeling has been
much exaggerated.The talk ofNew En-
gland baying fewer childrenborn than
those of foreign parentage has jt.st this
basis : Ilalf of the young men and a
full third of the ydung women of New
England parentage migrate—wander
off—,' go West"—and their off-spring
figure in the ?'ee'nsus returns of Illinois,
lowa, Kansas, Sc., while Europeans
In-youtlifaligoazeplacefhe asons.of...
the pilgrims" in their ancestral seats,
and bear children to be enumerated at
Boston; Providence, Lowell, and our'
Manchester. 51'e cannot believe that

.the vigor or the virtue of the old New
England stock has, departed.

The late Elkanalt Watson, writing
in 1815 on the progress of population
in'the -United States, said :

In 1810 it was 7,239,903. The imvease
from 1790, the first census under th&Con-
stitution, has been about one-thfrd of each
census. Admitting that it will continue
to increase in the same ratio, the result
will be as folloWs:

In 1820, 9,625,734 [lt was 9,638,151]
In 1830, 12,833,645 was 12,866,0201
In 1840,. 17,116,526 [lt was 17,062,566]
In 1850, 23,185,368 [lt was23.191,876
In 1860,, 31,753,824 [lt was 31,445,089]
In 1870, 42,328,432
In 1880, 50,450,241
In 1890, 77.266;989
In 1900,100,355,985
It will be seen that .the ealCulation,

though surprisingly near the actual
result, . rubs a little . ahead at last,
though Texas had been anneked and
New Mexico and 'California. conquered.
meantime, as Louisiana had been a few
years before-Mr. Watson wrote. De-
duct all that we gained by these exten-:
sions btiftleratititrranti-40,atien
jn 1860Would have fallen very co-iVir
erably short of the estimate, tough we
believe it was then tiverstateT That
census—or, at least, 'a good part of it:—
was taken by persons whose compen-
sation was based on the numbers re-
turned ; hence-a strong temptation to
exaggerate. We believe the population
of this City (for "instance) was made.
100,000 more than it actually -was
We hope to see extraordinary pains
taken next year, the lists returned care-
fully scrutinized and revisedp', and "all
Tersons 'who shall .suppose they .have
failed to be enumerated or have been
enumerated • twice publicly invited to
make themselves manifest.

We ,judge, that our population in
1570; fairly enumerated, will fall-eon-

siderably, below Mr. Watson's estimat3,
though will someWliat exceed Forty
Millions. That, unlessre-enforced by
future ahnexations, it will in 19.00fall
considerably below One Hundred Mil-
lions, cannotreasonably be doubted.
Brick Pomeroy on the Rampage

" Brick" Pomeroy. having been
slighted by a card signed by Gov.
Hoffman, of New York, and Abe State
officers, recommending the World
newspaper as-an organ worthy d. the,
patronage and support of the Democ-
racy, has announced that he will have
satisfaction and justice, or ~a fight
The hero of La Grosse has 'tad° him-
self a power in the Democratic party,
and he can't stand insult. That "Brick"
is a sincere and thorough-going Dem-
ocrat, no one conversant with his writ-
ings can &milt. He thinks lie has
rend4ed such services to his party, as
demand respect, if not recognition, and
he means to exact what lie thinks his
due. lie writes as follows : .••

" Ifhuyiiig and Selling; if fraud and
corruption, ifdouble-dealing and trick-
ery, dishonesty, and nothing but a love
for gain is to mark the course of the
leading Democrats ofNew York, I just
ask God to spaie my life for the next
two years. R I shall not go-into thebuy-
ing andselling, business, but if the
Democratic" office-holders, elected by
the people, who stone' by me as they
do, ignore the ono who has stood by
.them and insult the-people by urging
them to support an organ in the pay
and interest of the ifeoples' enemies,
then may Irotin the earth, be damned
in the hereafter, if I don't warm it to
the ones who 'thus by their own signa-
tures, by autograph letters, indorse
corruption. * * ,If forced to it,
I dru;l:Ot down at my desk, mix ear-
casni, entire, potash, invective, thunder
and lightning,-with a littlezargiiment
amicillustratipu in such manner as to
make the DefOcryit interesting,' if not

,profitable."
Trifle to b 6 Ro»tentlierod

"That hi the fall of 1863, 'while the
armies Were suffering severe reverses,
and ,the very, existence of our nation
was imperilled,. the Spanish govern.
indlit dispatched a fleet of war vessels,
the largest it ',ever sent abroad, to re-
conquer theIsland of st. Domingo. It
was at this time that the French Elo-
per:ly interfered in Mexicanaffairs and
Ida-lilted the Unfortunate Maximilian
upen'ti,tbrone erected unon the ruble of
the Republie of Mexico. As the Union
armie's 'began to meetwith successes,
and the fall' of Richmond announced
the death-knell of the rebellion; Na-
poleon foreaaw our, speedy recup,era-
tion, and in due time wisely recalled
his troopit'and left poor . Maximilian to
'fife fate. That fate has become histo-
iipal." 'Explanations have been, made
by' the French Emperar relation to
his. part' in these transactions hi the

..#4lsz.viCt..Aale.m.o.ll§*Atlf:wtlusa'no
pressed regret, or offered any explana-
tion, or attempted any apology for lot
.effort to id-establish- monarchical iniiti-
,tutions on American"soil in defianel3 Of
the ,ivell-known\Anieriean polioy-at
it 'moment, toc,.lhen; we were .oltaiost
rioweiless to' f•esent fin 'insult .to ourna-
fiend Itonor; New.is, the time for re-
taliation, and government will prove
,1.40 X both foolieh andtfeeble if itdonot
remomber,thisclittlo.ccrap of Spanish
liictory`whilii settling ,scores , with the.
resent government, of Spain.
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HEROINE OP LAKE ERIE

El=

The dark, stormy closeiof November,
1554,found manyvessels on Lake Erie,
bat the fortunes of one alone have spe-,
cial interest for us. About that time
the schdonei Conductor, owned by Mr.
John McLeod, of the Providential Par-
liament, resident of Amherstburg, at
the mouth of the Detroit river, entered
the Lake from that river, bound for
Port Dalhousie, at the mouth of .the
'Wellend Canal. Her crew consisted
of Captain -Hackett, a Highlander by
birth, and a skillful and experienced
navigator, and six sailors. At „night-,
fall, shortly after leaving the head of
the lake, one of tho's'e terrific storms
with which the late autumnal naviga-
tors of the " Sea of the Woods" are
all se familiar, overtook him‘, The
weather was intensely, cold for the
season ; the air was filled with snow
and sleet ; the chilled water made ice
rapidly, encumbering the schooner and
loading down-her decks and rigging.
As the gale increased; the tops of the
waves were shorn off by the fierce
blasts, clouding the whole atmosphere

: o 2ffr-trg _

call "spoon drift," rendering it -impos-
sible.to see any object a few rods dis-
tant. Driving helplessly before the
wind, yet in the. direction of its place
of destination; tne schooner sped thro'
the darkness. At last, near midnight,
running closerthau the crew Supposed
to the Canadian shore,.she struck on
the outer b'ar .off Long -Point Island,
beat heavily across it, and sunk in the
deeper water between it and the inner-
bar. The hull was entirely- submerg-
ed, and -the waves foiling in heavily,
and dashing over the rigging, to which
the crew betook themselves. Lashed
there,until')with cold, drenched by the
pitiless, waves, and scouted by the
showers of sleet driven before the
wind., they waited for the morning.
The slow, dreadful hours wore away,
and at length the dubious and doubtful
gray of a morning of tempest succeeded
to the utter darkness of night._

Abigal Becker chanced at that time
to be in her hut with none but her
children. Her husband was absent on
the Canada shore, and she was left the
sole adult occupant of the island, save
the light-keeper, at its lower end, some
fifteen miles off. Looking out at day-
light on the beach in front of herdoor,
she saw the shattered boat of the Con-
.ductor cast up by the waves. Her ex-
Perience of storm and disaster on that
dangerous coast needed nothing more
to convince her that, somewhere in the
neighborhood, human life had been or
still was, in peril. She followed the
south-westerly trend of the island for
a little distance, and peering through
the glooni of the stormy morning, dis-
cerned the spars of the sunken schoon-
er, with- what 'Seemed to be human
forms clinging to the rigging The
.heartof the strong woman sunk within
her, and'she geed/upon those helpless
follow-creatures,46b near, yet so unap--
proachable - She had no boat, and none
could beim lived on that Wild water.
After a moment's reflection, she went
back to her dwelling, put flip smaller
children in charge of the eldest, took
with her an iron kettle, tin teapot, and
Matches, and returned to the beach, at
the 'nearest point to' the Vessel ; and
gathered up the logs and drift-wood,
always ahnndant on.the coast, kindling
a great fire, and constantly walking
backend forth betweenit and the water,
strove to intimate to the sufferers that

. they were at least riot beyond human
sympathy. As the wrecked sailors
looked shorewattl,.aud saw through the
thick haze Of snow and sleet, the red
light of the fire; and the tall*figure of
uwoman passing, to and fro before it,
a faint hope took the pingo of utter
despair, which had prompted them to

.go to their hold and drop into the
seething waters, that opened,and closed
About them like the jaws ofdeath. But
the day wore on, bringing no' abate-
ment of the storm that tore thr mgh the
frail spars, and clutched at and tossed
them as it passed, and drenched them.
with ice-cold, spray---a pitiless,' unre-
lontiog horror, of silat, sound' and
tgncli ! At last the deepening gloom
told them that night was approaching,
'and night tinder these circumstances'
was death.,

,41.1ilay long Abigail .I,3eelt.er had fed
ItCr, fire, =bought to indtice the sail-
ors by .einals—for even ',her 'strong
,voice could not reach them—to tbrowthemselves into the surf, and trust .to
Provpeuee and her for succor.. 'ln an-
t4,ipation of this, she had' her kettle
boiling over thedrift-wood, and her. tea
'ready made for restoring warmth and
life to. the lialf-frogen,.surviv*,,:tki6
either they did'not•understanYll4,a
the chanceof rescue seemed too small•,4Aaf.ll)&ll,Aretill'to abandOu the .tem-
num& safety—Of the-,,,i+ireck. They.
,clutt to It. With the desperate;instinct
of life brought faceAd face with death.
Just at night,fall ,there.was a .bseak:
in,the*st ; a red •light glared across
the thick,idr, as if for one instant thd
eye of the storm hioked out upou the
ruin:it had wrought, and closcd,again:
utiderlids of cloud: Taking advantage
of• this,the solitary watcher op shore.
luadOi oliejaicire effert. She Avadedcit
into yril;ter, oiefY dropof whichoS
it struck the beach,,.became .a particle
if ice, and stretching out and drawing

L
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on her arms, invited, by" her gestures,
the sailors to throw theMselves into the
waves and strive to. reach her. Capt.
Hackett understood her.' He called
tohis mate in the rigging of the other
mast: It is our last chance. I will
try ! If I live, follow me; if I drown,
stay yher...yon aro l" With. 4-great
effort he got off his stiffly-frozen over-
coat, paused -for one moraelitin silent
commendation of his goul to God, and,
throwing himself into the waves, struck
out for the. shore. Abigail Becker,
breast deep in the surf, awaited him
He was almost within her reach-, when
the underto.w_s_w_ept him, hack. By_a
mighty exertion she caught bold of'
him, bore him in her strong arms out
ofthe water, and, lying him down by
her fire, warmed his chilled blood with'
'copious draughts of hot tea. The
mate, who had watched the rescue, now
followed, and the Captain, partially re-
'stored, insisted upon aiding him. As
the former neared the shore, the recoil-
ing water baffled hini. Capt. Hackett
caught hold of him, but the undertow.
swept them both away, locked in each
-other's arms. Thebrave woman plung-
ed after them, arid with the strength of
a giantess, bore them, clinging to each
other, to the shore, and up to the fire.
The five sailors followed in succession,
and were all rescued in the same way

firordayraftorettprilaek ea .In.

his crew wire. taken off Long Point by
a passing. vessel ; and Abigail Becker
resifmed her simple daily duties with-
out dreaming that she had done any-
thing extraordinary enough to win for
her the world's notice. In ha struggle
every dayfor food and warmth for her
children, she had no leisure for the in-
dulgence ofpelf-congratulation. Like
the woman of Scripture, she had only

done wharShe could," in the terrible
exigency that had broken the dreary
monotony of her life. "

EDDYSTONE

THE HISTORY AND ROMANCE OF THE
=EI

A. report was current on the evening
of. Wednesday that the lEdAystone
Lighthouse had been swept away by
the storm. The light-keepers, it was
added, had been drowned—a piece of
unnecessary detail; .since, if the news
had been true that the waves had 'dash-
ed down the beautiful and proud struc-
ture of Sole:Ann. they would have made
short work of the poor creatures living
in the desolate sea-tower. .."Eddystoue
Lig,hthotie doWn 1" people said, one
to another; " could such an event bap-

.

the rock,' against which the winds may
roar and the waves beat till the stones
'wear out, no storm can lay it low ?"

Yet who knows the poWer of aii
lantic.roller; driven by the fierce "sou'-
wester 7"

A New York steamship, the Pereira,
plit out from Havre a short time ago
,o cross the ocean for America. She
was as powerful and' Ildri'dsorne a ship
as could float, and 'one of the quickest
among ocean-going steatiners. Yet, four
days out, she ran her nose under a'

huge roller, piled up by the gale, and
seven hundred tons of water, it is es-
timated', in one ugly gray avalanche of
furious spume and 'swirl, broke 'upon
her deck—crushing everything fiat to
the planking, breaking the backs of
passengers, mid with the blow of that
blue billow completely disabling the
ship. It was asked whether, perchance,
some such vast mass of thesea, 'driving
up with the storm, and falling in the
full power of its impulse upon the light-
house, had crushed and annihilated it.
In that case how sad the fate of the
poor light-trimmers, swept into death
beyond all chance of escape, or even
knowledge of their doom !

No need to tell us that the three
men were gone, if the lighthouse wasnomore : th-eir lives would be mere
bubbles in the crash—one. moment
prolonged, any, the next extinguished
in the rush of the fierce waters over
the.leveled tower. And then thoughts
arose of the peril which would .ensue
to homewaid bound vessels. Every.
caatain'coming up the channel is used
to make outthefixed white light of the
Eddystone. Ms as sure to be,there-,
with its friendly gleam, he thinks, as
the white cliffs and green meadows, of
" home" beyond. Once insidethe,
Lizard Point, the master's order ie to
" keep a look-out for the Eddystone;"
and when it is seen, home" is as
good as reached. The pilot presently
comes out, and the ship's voyage is all
butover. If the lighthouse were really
gone, 'we Might heir next that a great
ship' with her crow and cargo had gone
bodily upon the dreadful stone, at the
very moment when the mariners were
wondering why they did not make out
the well known beacon-

It would have to be built up again,
too; at a heavy cost, and with an in-
terval:of long 'delay and danger; for
even with. modern appliances, it would
he no Small task to rival Stneitton, and
.place another Pharos upon the, deso-
late, perilous crag. All these gloomy
thoughtt Were happily brought to .an
end by the welcome, uciws that the
lighthouse was.as. safe as ever.. The.
thick weather; of the tempest had, ob-
scured the gleam, and'some Plymouth
bound oiesisel, we atipiiose, failing' to
Make it out in the sea-drift, had' Caine
into eport with the notion that it was
gone, • Next , morning, 11ciwi3ver, the
light was made out well enough from
the kreakwater,•and ave may trust that
no gale, for many a long year to come
will • shako down one of the noblest
works created by man. •

'There seems no reason, indeed,. why
'the ,V,drlystoneLighthe aim ,should i not
stand as king as the Pbaros at Alexan-
dria, which f litstod Olin) B. Q, 470 to

1803; almost, that is to say, for
two thousand years. '•Therfatneus Pha-ros,. it is truo,.had no Such. sea to with,
stand.as that which rages many times
in tho year •aroun,d. dm base and over
the odes of Smenten's tower. But the
channel beacon w.as built to fight the
billows,-and it has been the.modal'of
o.lloflit lifMaiAti.the modern world:
"The g it-he-uses of tho,BellBock, the;SkorrrirotO;•;Bielitip's• cick, .0;0 Bre,.
Wet, Barfleur, and molly others,'Werti•
and perfect piece ofConstruction: ,The'
waves themselves taught Smeaton how
to build, for. they lot' nothing ,hut Ake
firineetWoik remain on that laskmd.an4,lonely rock:- • ' ': • •.•

.• • ,
Everybody •kriews• stiirj ,•of the

plaie;•hos;r•tread:emu ddetidlY it
Wes,lyiag underWaterright inthe fair;way-,of ,the,,charniffi,till Wlnstanleyr
the nipre:or, firstlighted iheroof. •
In binw"lias eel(); lii.'ellarMing`,:i4se;
how the geed hitkordasher, Said th 4loss of more than ono,pflifi :vontureb
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upon the 'Eddystone, vowed that'ne
more lives and vessel's should be cast
away upon_ that rock if he coadd help
it. People laughed at him tor his cou-
rage and humanity ; but he stuck to
his purpose., After many failures, lie
got his piles and cross-beams fixed up-
on' the reef, and hoisted the first light
over it. Thus many a life was pre-
served; but at•lenoh the channel bil-
lows, rose and swept the timber-stuff
all away in November, 1703.

Next, Redyard tried his hand, and
reared a strong tower, solid and well:
planned enough ; but in this Case fire
did what-water-failed to effect, and the
building was, burned doWn. Smeaton
was then called upon to set up some-
thing which neitherwaternor fire should
be able to destroy; and he wont, as wise
engineers should do, to nature. lie
saw how the bele of an oak tree holds
up its gigantic mass against the fiercest
winds, although they lay hold of its
'green and spreadinxr. head, and bend
its vast limbs. ThWknitted roots and
tlffek base keep the forest monarch
firm; and Smeaton resolved to make a

sea-oak. tree of his lighthouse.' Broad
at-the base; and solid as the rock on
which they stood, with their: stones
'bound together, and inter-knitted like
the fibre of the tree, he laid his lower
courses. ,Upon these be raised his
ow'super-structure, o gteartllitkinrb

and strength, but tapering upward in-
side the lines of his foundation.

If---anybody wishes to -read a-" ro-7
mance of real life," let him .peruse
Smeaton's " Narrative of the building

-of Eddystone Lighthouse," and lie will.
see how man also learns to make "even

tle.wildest waves obey him." It is
remarkable that the form selected by
th 6 renowned engineer for his sea-tow-
er, as being nature's own idea- of soli-
dity in vertical erections, is nearly
identical with the symbol used in the
Egyptian hieroglyphics for "strength."
The priest represented That notion by
the figure of an obelisk almost.precise-
ly resembling theoutlines of Smeaton's
light-house ; and a hundred years of
Weather have proved that they and the
engineer knew what they were about.
The light burned for the first time upon
the new building in October,. 1759 ; it
burns now, all safely; and it is likely
to burn through many a stormy winter
to come.

And if we on land have almost af-
fection for these sturdy turrets erected
in defiance of the strongest forces of
nature, to save life and property, and
to light ;alma:tin-Niter towards his home,
what must sailers feel ? A lap.dsman

• ,
s arcely,„rTlisp_ the b140,,gs of

theseWien IVI igliti:'- `lTefk Wetlie
they save life. Firm as, Stneaton's
tower is, the huge erection shudders in
the-shock of such a tempest as has
lately /raged ; the winds howl like
maddened devils upon its head, while
the big waves.barst upon its sides, and
fling their sheets of green and white-
right over. the gallery and lantern.
Strange sights and: sounds are the re-
creation of those hermits of the tower

storm-torn craft driving wildly
past—the land•birds- dashing in- the
darkness against the glass of the light
--and sea-wrack, mingled sometimes
with dead bodies, flung against their
water-stairs.

It is not for a little that men are

found to live in the dismal dolituthi of
such a place as the rooms under the
Eddystone lamp. Two watches, used
to keep this melancholy but useful
garrison; but ope died, and the other
was forced to live . until the relief ar-
rived, lest ho should be accused of
murder. Since that time three have
always occupied the house. The sai-
lor best knows how wellworth pains
and cost the trouble and scrupulous
attention are. Each sunset finds the
patient keepers carefully trimming the
light and setting the polished reflect-
ors, and not for a moment is that
brilliant glare allowed to relax.

The light-keeper cannot see- what
help he gives ; his business is to guard
the bright monitory gleam. But, far
away from his rock, the blasted Mari-
ner, anxious and in doubt, suddenly
'makes out the Eddystone.' Some
keen eye forward or aloft catches the
tiny spark over the dark Waters, and
then' he lead-lind and the fearful watch
are no more wanted. 'So shines,' a 9
Shakespeare says, 'a good deed in -a
naughty., world.' A gooct and brave
deed it was to plant the cross of help
upon the ugly Channelrock, as Win-
stanley first die, and as Smeaton after
him succeeded in doing, with a work
which many such gales as this'sou,'
wester will leave 73afo and sound—'the
monument of man:s audacity, and
better still, of man's brotherhood.

CAN WOMEN KEEP A SECAET
George 'Francis Train renders judg-
ment as follows : Men .say women
can't keep a secret. It is just the re-'
verse--women can, 'men can't. Wo-
men carry with them to their graves
secrets thatiwenikkillany man.. •Wo-
man ;. man-,always does.—
Woman suffers and dies ; man blabs
and lives;•-•41-an cannot keep a secret;
Woman cannormakiilt.known. What
is sport to the man is death to the.wo-
man. 'Adam was a sneak.: Eve would
iiOutd 'have:keit, the apple' secret.=
Be ye fruitful. Whoever heard awo-
Man talk 'about: her 'hive fiascos
Everybody has heard a man gossip.—
Man delights. hi-telling off' bin illicit
cbnqueits ; woman' would cut out her
tongue first. 111.en are coarse in tlreir
club. room talk ; woman refined in
their parlor conversation.: Who, ever
heard of a woman telling of her lovers, ?

wile has not listened to the disliP4ion
of the ' men ? Men boast ;

Women never tell tides oat of
schoolpnen aro:always. babbling. So
oiirawith another old 'adage. siTo--:

,niameatt keep a 'secret. ..
.•

VERY DRUN IC—Old Judge—, who
resides not far from , is ono
'gn never pays a 'debt, if . it can be a-
voided:, , He -has plenty :of money„,
hoWeVer, is 'a jolly,rollicking ,solt of a
.chap, and gets• drunk occasionally,,
when, Of course, /3 om o friends, take care
ofbirth ,Not long;ago he tell into th'e
bands of 'u man who had his note'for a

the' mait• dived into the old
man's wallet; .took, out the amount; and
and the note Ivhere the money had,
eon..
(.'` When the jildgeawoke to Coneelps-.
'nes;•aswont;'he'''tObkas
rUllet:to sielOw'much ho Wag outi

"How, did'I speld all , uty.,moueyr,*
I—"'You paid of note I hold. '? an,
mere&Abe- fromd: •.•, • -

:• , .
the judge"

dtsPosing noullet,‘"T Must have
'boon very drunk."- • •. •

Tag MANIN TECE.MOON
An editor in-one• 'of the 'Western

States,one day went to take a look
through the big telescope they have
.in. the city -where:he resides; and thro'
which he was told he . could See'the
man in.tha moon. Several of his-ac-
quaintauces were with him, and he ,
took his seat 'and commenced: lib as-
tronomical .observations. On his first
look he recoiled from the telescope,
and swore he, saW. the" ugliest thingever Made. ...Againhe looked and said:

"I see something that looks like a
man—no it's more like a ;..baboon
dressed up in human clothesibi-gef
ears as big as old Smith's jackass.—
Jelin! what an ugly mouth l—it looks
.as though it bad been fed on nothing' '
butgreen persimmons and horse radish
for a month. Its eyelids keep falling
down as if it was afraid to rook an
honest man in the face. One eye ,•

squints, and the other jumps about
like a pea on a hot shovel. The crit-
ter's bumps are awful ; the lyingbump .
sticks out like a wan, and "the stealing
bump is so :big/ that he'd' make a
mighty bad customer for a bank.—,,
If that's the moon I'm looking at, the
old fellow had better wear a mask.— .
"Mr. MitChell," continued he, taking
his eye from the telescope, "is that'
fellow the man in the moon f"

As he very innocently, put this in-
terrogation to the professor, the whole
company, which had been listening to
the editor's brilliant astronomic:4l_4r
marks, roared aloud, • For five min-
utes there ho stood as vacant as an ap-
ple dumpling at the uprorious custo-
mers, wondering what had got into the
fellows. At length one of the compa-
ny, having" become sufficiently com-
posed, sold— 3-

"Why Jones, you're hoaxed."
"Hoaxed!" repeated Jones, looking

as flat as one of his own editorials.
"Yes, hoaxed," replied.the customer;

‘ ou've been looking at yourself?"
And this was true, for some wag la.

Blipped a looking-glaßs into the table,
and-poor Jones, instead of describing
the, man in the mann, had given a pret-
ty faithful description of his own per-
sonal appearance. He pulled his hat
down over his oyes, rammed his fists
into the depth of his breeches pockets
and hanging hishead in his usual way,
left the sobseVatory, muttering curses
against astronomers, telescopes, and
men in the moon.

To quiet crying baby, prop it'with
a pillow, if it cannot sit atone, and
smear its fingers with thick molasses,
then put half a dozen feathers into its
hands, and it -will sit and pick t. O
feathers from one hand to the other,
until it. drops asleep. As soon as it
wakes again—more molasses and more
feathers.

•rug young men of Boston have giv-
en up matrimony SO entirely that the
young women are at their wits ends
and stop at nothing to secure an offer.
Thus, on saturday last, a young New
Yorker -saw walking up State street
before himan old lady and a young girl.
She-dropped her• glove. With the na-
tive gallantry of a New Yorker, our

woman with a most engaging smile
"Ibis is my mother and if your inten-
tions are honorable you can speak to
her once .'"rho young man left
Boston by the net train.

DRUNK OLEAR-THROUGH.—Jenks,
an acquaintance ofours, tells a good
one on himself. He says he lately spent
an evening-with asocial crowd, and
when he went home he was consider-
ably "elevated," that is he wag deuced
tight. He was fortunate enough \to
find his better half asleep.Fle went
to bed, and, after a mordent's reflec-
tion, he thought it would be policy to
turn over, lest ids breatir•might.betray
him, when Mrs. Jenks opened her eyes.
and, in the mildest manner in 'the
world, saiil;,Jenks, you' needn't turn
over; yow're drunk clear through!

A French paper describes Eugenie
as having lately appeared at a ball
'in a toilette of tender yellow, with
verdure everywhere, including small
shrubs, so that she presented the ap-
p9arance of au animated flower garden..

ONe of the female clerks' recently
dismissed from.. the Treasury Depart-
ment, called there to ascertain if the de-
mand of a Cougrenman that she shoUld
be reinstated would be successful. •''l
must know at once," said she, " for I
have received an offer of marriage, and
although I don't fancy the man, if I
can't get reinstated I must accept."

A. LAD] who was very 'modest and tact-
turn hefore marriage was observed by a
friend to use her tongue pretty freely af-
ter wards."Thero was a tune,"o,said ho,
"when I almost imagined she had none."
'•Yes," said her husband, with a sigh, "but
'it's long since."

Now.—"Now", is the constant syllable
ticking from the clock oftime.. "Now"
is the watchword of ,the Wise. "Now" As
on the banner of the prudent. Lot us
keep this little word alWays in our mind;
and whenever anything presents itself to
us in the shape of work, whether mental
or physical, we should do it with all our
might, remembering that "Now" is the
only time for us. It is indeed a sorryway
to get through the world, by putting otf
till to-morrow, saving, "T.Lon' I will do
it. No I' this will never answer. "Now'
is' ours ; "then" may never be.

A .1 lERSEYidAN ivtl9 lately,arrested for
flogging a woman, and'excased tho act by
saying he WWI near-sighted, 'and thought
it was his wife!

Tiu tole of a young lady is now ex-
pressed according to the present style of
skirt saying that eigliteen springs kayo
tassod overher head. L

A MAN has sued dliondon photograph-
ist.for the prico paid for two cards de vis-
its; ho told the court he had sat for seven-
teen days, and the only result was one pic-
ture that made him look as-if he was go-
ing to he hung. TheAlourt 'gavebins its
sympathy, and the•artist,had to give him
his money.

"LAM astonished, my near young lady
atyour sontimants; you make Inostart.
"Well sir, Ivio 'been' waiting for , you to
'start:for the last hour.

)SYSTIVVI NEEDBD
'literals a certain system'needed 'in ad-

vortising,'which every
ty

business manshould
exercise who desires to sceed. .To this
class Wo would say that' whatever your
goods, wares or merchandise may bo, re-
member that system,. persevearance and
Successgeinind in.hand. If you are to
introduce an article of'value or necessity
to would be customer', it cannot be done
by,a- single ,eifort,or in. a stngle medium.
There are many who, regarding one trial
•ftS sufficient, Sold their hands. after its tWi;
complidliment and wonder that's° little
satisfaction is attained-thereby.' ~Insuch
cases the fault is, invariably with the ad-
vertiser. He must keep bimselrbefore tho
people, net only this month,or this year,.
but constantly, or when the season forlis
JleSiness. coines...oo3i.p.l.,..ritsrs,uingL this'

tfe'redietibes of- the earth. Above all, don't be,
spasmodic, bnt regarding this like any oth
or, ,braneb: of, buSinesS,' treat :it as ,stidlti'
Every prominent advertiser will testify tn,.
tho.correctneas'of these remarks,' and, fur-
thermore they will tell .yoeitWilltiseer'do
to stop. Constant effort. WrequirOil hero as..
alsowhere, and they who fail to observe ihe
rulo ;will learn its truth)alnecis by sad ex,'
porience ~t 4 ppOst. .%Never.
•Witlitltaiv'freizi the byos or cuetomers tub
Bost ;nod Most directive'. eignlYou- can, put,'
tote. , If you do theSr yin bo at_traeted'hy.that ofanother, and soon .fOrget both you
and ypar.'warolk • . • ,• • •

U


